**Programming Menu for SOMMER Wireless Keypad (Telecody)**

**STEP 1: KEYPAD ACTIVATION (FIRST USE ONLY)**
1. Press and HOLD the M button for about 8 seconds until both the upper red LED and lower amber LEDs light up solid for approx. 2 seconds.
2. **NOTE:** The lower, amber color LED will flash until the upper red LED lights up. Keypad is not activated until the upper red LED illuminates.

**STEP 2: PROGRAMMING ACCESS CODE**
1. Press the P button on the Keypad
2. Press the first button of your access code
3. Press the P button on the Keypad
4. Press entire access code
5. Press the P button again to complete the programming

**STEP 3: PROGRAMMING KEYPAD TO CONTROL HOUSING**
1. Press Learn button on control housing once (solid LED)
2. Enter access code immediately on the Keypad

**CHANGING THE ACCESS CODE**
1. Press the P button on the Keypad
2. Enter existing access code
3. Press the P button
4. Enter a new access code that uses the same first digit as the old code (a longer code is OK)
5. Press the P button again to complete the programming

**PLEASE NOTE:**
It is important to keep the “Reset” code sticker for future use or troubleshooting. Reset code is the 9 digit number after “Rst” on the small white sticker.

**ERASE ACCESS FROM KEYPAD**
1. Press the M button on the Keypad
2. Press the P button
3. Enter 9 digit reset code, see adhesive label
4. Press the M button
5. Press the P button
6. The red and amber colored LEDs will illuminate for 2 seconds and all previous access codes are now cleared

**Note:** The keypad will still transmit the first digit from the original entry code to the opener.

**In order to delete the radio code:** Press and hold learn button on the power head until LED is flashing (approx. 7 sec.). Press desired Keypad button. It will delete the first digit from the entry code.

We strongly suggest attaching the RESET code sticker to the Control Housing once Keypad setup is complete!
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